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profits.In fact, some
havelittle (if any)
promisefor delivering

success.
Let'stum to common
marketinterrelationshios
that successful tradersdependuponto maintaina
positive
marketfocus.
ThisTechnical
will
explore
the
areaof
Journal
fundamentals,
whichsupport
iust
aboutanytradingapproach.
Wehaveoftenmadethe pointthat
correlated
marketsgetoutof step
fromtimeto time,andthatsuch
divergences
represent
low risk profit
opportunities
whenonefidesthem
backto their norm.Fundamental
analysisinvolvesknowinghowone
marketmayaffectothermarkets
and
howrelatedmarketsleador lagone
another.Thisinformationplaysan
important
rolein prediction.
Thefundamentalist,
with a full
complement
of externalinformation,
actswhenthemarkets
arepriced
loweror higherthanexpected
norms.
Hesimplywaitsfor anopportunity
to

appear,
thengfadually
takesonan
position
affordable
that agrees
with
hisresearch.
Research
in this context
hasitsrootsin theareaof supplyand
demand.
It includesstudyingsympatheticor inverselycorrelated
independentmarketswhichmaycontributeto
anunderstanding
of whatthe future
mayhoklBymeasuring
andoherving
relatedmarketforceqthefundamentalistcanhaveconfidence
that

histrading
philosophy
will bea
success
Knowing
how
funlamentalscan
affect yourtechnically
baseddecisionsmay
helobolstervour confi-

denceto keepyoufrom ovenuling
yourtradingplanby takinganearly
exit.
Technicians,
ontheotherhan4may
positions
beaccumulating
sizeable
that
maymovethemarketwellbeyond
practical
fundamental
boundaries.
The
technician
oftenhaslittleor noidea
why hiscurrentpositionis turninga
profit.Heor sheis iusthappyto go
alongfor theride.If thereis a danger
in reapingtherewardsof a verylarge
profit,it is in thinkingyouhavesome
powersto
forecasting
extraordinary
repeatthe featagainandagain.You
donot!If youreallywantto excelin
thetradinggame,try to learnwhy the
markets
reactthewaytheydo.
In the commodity
arena,traders
havethe luxuryof dealingwith the
buildingblocksof ourworldeconomy.
(cofltin e.l on Page2)

FundamentalIntermarket...
(contin edfrom page1)

"Vben deciding
uhether to beLongor
shortan! currenc!,at
least ha.lf of theJocas
oJyour researchsbould
betbeactlow of ,be a.S.
Fed.eralRaeroe."

of
A broadexposure
10vastquantities
gives
marketinformation theanalyst
manydimensions
from whichto assess
value.Markets
thattechnicians
avoid
vefy responsive
to
aresometimes
fundamental
analysis.
TheCorn,HogandPork Belly
Itrterrelationships
Theporkbellymarket
for f
maybea goodcandidate
technicians
to avoidbecause':r:
it resistsfollowing long
unintenuptedtrends.Pork
belliesmay,on the other
hand,bea goodmarketfor
Theirprices
the fundamentalist.
oscillateasthe laggingcyclicaleffects
of hog breedingand slaughterbear
uponfutureprice.
It is importantto know morethan
mechanical
factsabouta commodity's
Forexdifferentdeliverymonths.
ample,the Augustpork belly contract
getsthe lowergradeseason-end
leftoversandfreezerburnedstock.
Don'tforget or ignorethe long gap
betweenthe Augustcontractand the
next andmostfavoredFebruary
contract.Pork belliesare often good
buyswhenpricesarevery low, and
goodshortsaleswhenpricesare
relativelyhigh.
Knowingsomethingaboutthe hog
andcorncomplexis alsohelpful
areeacha
because
thesecommodities
stepdeeperin the raw material
progression
from which pork bellies
are produced.(Pleaseseethe 4/95 CSI
TechnicalJournalarticle on the
cobwebtheoremfor moreinformation
on the subiectof lagsin pdce,slaughter and productionfor hogs.)It may
appearthat corn beginsthe complex
processof pricing pork bellies,but
actually,the cyclehasan earlier
origination.Thecostof gasolineto fuel
the soil-tillingmachinerywherecorn
growsandthe demandandpriceof
soybeans
which maycompetefor the
sameacreage
aresignificantfactors
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the fundamentalistshouldconsider.
Cocoaand Sugarand Earlier
Iutures Markets
interested
in
Vhen I first became
providedby the
the opportunities

markets
commodity
backin
the veryearly'60s,there
wereonlya dozenor so
:, U.S.commodities
that
:.i

WadA,
rt{:fAd$i6'

ssrJF{',

traded.Cocoaand

sugarweretwoof
them- When mv

rnenoarrnenexr
wffi)w
";w<
desk
at0eneral
Electric
managed
to
T€ffifFS')
\fu4,
:Egru,/
pyramid
pyramid
into
into
$1,000
$1,000
tradingsugar
$250,000

Bavof
PissCrisis
Crisis- circa
circa
during
nsthe
theBay
of Pigs
1!62,he gotmy attention.Duringhis
sugarmoved
brief trading experience,
from below2 centsperpoundto over
1l centsper pound.Vith no additional
capitalinvestment,he addedsignificantly to his positionby pyramiding
his holdingsand exited the marketat
the top.Theonly motivationfor my
friend'soriginal positionwasthat
sugarwas"too low in price."

mustbeware,
Thefundamentalist
youcan'talways
however,because
believe
whatyoureadaboutthe
futuresmarkets.
I remember
reports
andnewsfootageof cocoaproducers
in Ghanaburningsmallmountains
of
cocoa
beans
in thefieldsto protest
low
prica.Whattheydidn'ttell youwasthat
the'lnountains"
werefoliagecovered
by
Theruse
a thin veneer
of cocoa
beans.
thecocoa
cropwas
of destroying
simplya ployto driveupprices.
Thereis alsosomemeasure
of a
relationship
between
cocoa
andsugar.
Demand,
or a lackof it for either
market,canbeinteryretedasdemand
for theother.Chocolate
tastesmuch
little
betterwhena
sugaris addedin.
Whentakinga technically
based
position
in thesecommoditieE
I would
you
urge to lookat thefundamentals.
Takea lookat storage
stocksand

current pricesrelative to historical
pricing.Beawarethat both the cocoa
and sugarmafketsare sensitiyeto
cafyover stocks.Try alsoto get some
kind of trend confirmationbefore
enteringa trade.Low pricescan
alwaysget lower or the reversebefore
your goldenopportunitypresents
itself. Aswe write this iournal we see
that Cocoais abnormallylow in price
and hasrecentlyvisited historic lows.
I cant saywhen it will happen,but an
explosive
opportunity
will develop
in
that marketthat will pushprices
muchhigherthan currentlevels.
I remember
otherexamoles
of
unusualeventsin the now{efunct
wool,onion,Mainepotato,frah egg,
and frozeneggmarkets.Couldthese
marketsretum to the pits in a successful modein the nerr future?The
exchanges
may believethat highly
perishablecommoditiesand market
scandalsgo hand in hand.But with
the largersupplyof speculatorsin
today'smarkets,suchinvestment
vehiclescouldmakea comeback.
Currency Tradlng
Currencytrading in the pastwasa
fairly safetechnicallybasedbet
because
suchmarketswouldtrendfor
longunintenuptedperiods.
In the past
few years,currencytrendshavebeen
much lesspronouncedin their duration, fevealinga morechoppymode.It
would be inappropriateto saythat
thesemarketscouldnot returnto
their old norm of long trending
behavior.Countries
implementpolicies
havingto do with controlling
their
currencythat often take monthsto
unfold. In suchan eventthe trending
behaviorcould return.
Vhen decidingwhether to be long
or short any currency,at leasthalf of
the focusof your research
shouldbe
the actionsof the U.S.FederalReserve.
After all, unlessyou enioydual
citizenshipin at leastoneother
country,you will alwaysbe using

dollarsto establish
a givenforeign
(Please
currency
trade.
seeourtwopartseriesaboutthe U.S.Federal
Reserve
andhowit worksln the6/95
and7/95 CSITechnical
Journals.)
(in
TheU.S.
Federal
ReserYe
particular
theFederal
0penMarket
- FOMC)
Committee
andfiscalpolicy
makers
in all countries
tendto
influencecurrencymarketdirection.
Interestratesareimportantto the
currencymarkets,
but foreigncountfy
policyto constantly
deflatetheir
currency
oftenundermines
theintent
to raiseforeigninvestment
by offering a highinterestratereturn.
Despite
theirunsteady
beginnings
at theInlernational
Monetary
Market
(IMM)in 1972,
currencymarketsarea
popularmediumfor speculation.
whenviewingsuchmarkets
historically,it is easyto proiecta winning
profile.Unfortunately,
theproverbial
"20-20hindsightvision"applieshere
aswell asanywherewhenoffering
'proof'thata giventradingplanwill
returnprofits.Curencytrading
performance
is probablyasgooda
placeasanyto applythe diversityof
technicalapproach
ideasintroduced
in
lastmonth's
CSITechnical
Journal.
Don'tforgetto addfundamentalsr
StockIndexFutures

"Thegreat carseoJ
infl.ation is responsibleJor much of tbe
growth ln stock lndlces.

Stockmarket prices,asreflectedin
variousindices,areat all-timehighs
and threateningto movehigher.As
the marketsreachonenew plateau
after another,Wall Streetpundits
continually warn of the "likely
prospect"that a crashwill soonoccur.
My recentlydeceased
grandfather,a
Spanish-American
Warveteranused
to say,"Thisdollaris only worth fifty
cents.and Roosevelt
is ruiningthis
country."Vhen I offeredto givehim
75centsfor everydollarhe could
produce,
he quicklychangedhis mind,
I
knew
but
what he meant.Thegreat
curseof inflation is responsiblefor
(conthMedon Page6)
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CbntracPdalaJor long-temana.lltsis,
btttI am notsurewbicbformula n
s?
use.Canpu offersomesuggestiot
l
werecomA. Formostapplications,
Contract
mendthe"code46"Perpetual
Thisformulaoffersthemost
series.
to thePerDetual
recentenhancements
alimeidea.Code46applies
Contract
prices
to
the
of two
average
weighted
Io
a
that
arc
adjtcent
contracts
)}-day
forwardpointin timefor thesame
Theroll-forwarddatefor
commodity.
is
in thisseries
involved
all contracts
month.
thetenthdayof theexpiration
to
46wasoriginallydeveloped
Code
that
theslightinconsistencies
remedy
last
canarisefromusingtheestimated
tradingdayfor thetime-weighted
asusedin code39.It tendsto
average
performbestoncommodities
that
iradequarterlyor motefrequently
financial
suchasthecurrencies,
markets
andothers.
that
commodities
Foragricultural
between
areaffected
by pricedisparity
theoldcropandthenewcrop,we
usingnearest
futurecontracts
suggest
data
Contract
or rawdata.PerDetual
doesnot providethebestresultsfor
thesemarkets.
Formarkets
thattradeeverymonth
youmight
suchasthe energyproducts,
codeJ8,whichis a twoconsider
Contract
monthforwardPerpetual
serles.
'rrearest
lour
Q. t am considering
and,needbelP
future" contracts
'code55"wbicb
d,ecdingbetween
on tbefirct da! of
switches
contracts
tbeexpirationmontband Tode56"
whichswitclnson tbelasttradingday.
Whichispreferred
for a.natrlsk?
this
A. Likemostanalysisdecisions,
on
callbased
shouldbea judgement
yourintendeduseof the data.It should
bea fairly easycall whenyoustopto
the followingquestions:
consider

Ask yourselfhow long you'll be
holdingon to your trades.If you
typicallyhold a positionafter first
noticedayor at any time duringthe
expirationmonth,you'lIprobably
wantthe"code56"data.Thiswav the
last few weeksof trading will be
if you dont trade
included.Conversely,
month,you'll
spot
contractsduringthe
probablychoose
code55.
the code55is
Forpureback-testing,
of its predicf
oftenpreferredbecause
ablerollover date.The code55removesthe mysteryof determining
exactlywhenonecontractendsand
anotherbesins.
Whenuiing nearest-futuredatafor
it is importantto remember
analysis,
that syntheticjumpsanddropswill
Theseare
occurwithin the dataseries.
asthe time seriesrolls along
expected
from contractsthat areexpiringto
contractsthat still hold substantial
time value.Any analysisof this data
musttakethesetransitionsinto
consideration.
O. I recentlynoticedsomeunexpected
p'ricesin my cashcofleedata. Thilt
hauesinceretumed to nonnal, bttt I rn
uvndering if tbercans a Problent.
Pleaseaduke.
A. setween950919and 951009our
code61 cashorice for "10 Coffee
inadvertenttyf luctuatedbetween
Coffee(the old standard)
Columbian
andBrazilianCoffee(the new standard).We now quotestrictly Brazilian
cashpricesandhaverevisedour
historicaldata to reflect this change.
Pleasecollectthe corection file to
retrievethe amendedpricesor call
CustomerServicefor a free replacement if your dala basehasbeen
affectedbv this transition.+

AboutWhoWeAre
ABrief Message
I gota call lastweekfrom a regular
CSITechnical
Journalreaderwho
wantedto knowwhatsortof business
CSIis in. Forthoseof youwhodon't
know,CSIis anend+f{ay market
datasupplierto a worldwidecustomer
baseof manythousrnds.
CSIcustomers
tradethegamutof futures,
currencies.
Sub
securities,
optionsandindices.
scribers
includeindividualtraders,
brokerage
firmq databankingfirms,
ecQnometric
research
firms,universities,etc.Anyone
whoneeds
a reliable
world
source
of currentandhistorical
marketinformationcandependonCSI.
CSIis oneof theworld'smost

comprehensive
datasources.
Bachday
thousands
contracts,
of commodity
are
stocks,
options,
funds,andindexes
historiupdated,
addingto ourexisting
Formostmarkets,
our
caldatabase.
coverage
startswith thefirst dayof
trading- over50yearsin somecases.
Accurate
datais ourhallmark.
ThisCSITechnical
Journalis providedmonthlyto everydatabase
customer
by mailandis availableon
theIntemet.It is alsosentto potential
customers
onourmailinglist.A callto
ot
CSIMarketingat (800)274-4727
(4A) 392-8663
will getyoufull informationanda rateschedule.
i

CSIwill beclosedfor
voicecontactonThursday,
23rdfor the
November
Thanlsgivingholiday.U.S.
exchanges
will beclosed,
but datafrom other
\ryillbeaYail:
exchanges
ableasusual.
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FundamentalIntermaf ket...
(contlnuedflott page3)

muchof thegrowthin stockindices.
Realgrowthmaybehardto find,
Fundamental
informationthat is
important
to thestocktraderisfairly
Thelevelof
easyto obtain.
earnings
for a generalindex
of markets
in theformof
priceearnings
ratiosis a good
olaceto start.Alsoconsider
the

NewCustomer
ServiceHours
OurCustomer
Service
hoursarenow8 a.m.10p.m.weekdays.
Wehave
discontinued
Saturday
hoursto betterserveyou
duringthe criticalbusiness
week.TheCustomer
Service
telephone
number
is (407)392-8563.

alternatives
of bondinvestment.
Lastbut not least,a majorindex of
commodities
shouldbeconsulted
beforemakingstockinvestments.
Youcan(andprobablyshould)
developyour own commodityindex
because
of the flaws in the CRB
index.(Oneflaw is its heavybiasin
favor of the grain complex.)A
commodity-based
index should
inverselyleadthe stockmarket.As
raw materialsgo down in price,big
business.
which consumes
them.

increases
its profit marginsandreturns
morevalueto shareprices.
Weareworkingona generalized
marketindexprogram
whichwill
operateuponanymarketsegment
whetherit bestockor commodity
based.
Perhaps
whenthisworkis
complete
wecanhelppointreaders
in
themoreappropriate
marketdirection.
Byturningto marketfundamentals,
traderscanintroduceimDortant
into their deciiionmakrng.
substance
Thesearch
for howandwhythe
marketperformsasit doesshouldbe
foremostoneverytrader'smind.No
oneknowsfor surehowthemarkets
will reactto certainmeasured
stimulus.Tomakematters
worse,
a givenset
of circumstances
will notalways
produce
thesameresponse
eachtimeit
isencountered.
Don'texpectthe
markets
to reactlogicallyeverytime,
butalwaystfy to understand
the
process,
asimperfect
asit maybe.+
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MarketStatisticsUpdate
NAME,
SYMBOL
& EXCHANGE
CHANGES
54n ALo A.L.Phama
Inc-Newname:Alphama
Inc.
8436 HOLD Amedcan
Holdings
Inc-Newnam6i
Pure
Inc;Newsymbol:
Wodd
PURW
12078CPDN AppsDenlal
Inc- Newnam6:Compdeni
Cp.
4602 ARGS Argus
Inc- Newname:
Phamaceulicals
Newsymbol:
fuonexPhamacoulic€ls;
Aronex
Phaniaceulicals.
2203 CELX Celo(
Cp.Newnam6:
Celor
Labonlodes
Inc.
4462 CRoM Chromcraft
Revington
Inc- Newsynbol:CRC;
Newexchange:
NYSE.
1868 CTGI Concopt
Technolog
esGoupInc- Nsw
TGSI.
symbol:
Thorapgulic
8347 CYGN Cygnus
Sysloms
Inc- Newname:
Cygnus
Inc.
6961 CYTI Cytocafe
Inc- Newnameilredslone
Inl'llnc;
Newsymbol:MEDS.
12411EC|N Eleclronics,
Missjes
&Comnudcatom
IncNeyrnamsEmcBe
BrDadcasl
Prcducls
Inc;
NewsymbolrECIN.
8038 FMSTE Fldslity
Msdical
Inc Nswsymbol:
FMSIC.
8038 FMSTC Fidelily
l{edical
Inc- Newnarne:
Comiche
Inc;Newsymbol:
CGllC.
Grcup
2N4 FDEF FirslFederalSavjngs
andLoan(Defiance,0H)Newname:
FilslDefiance
Financ
alCp
(D€liancs,OH).
124€8|BKS Independent
Banksha€s
Inc;Newsymbol:
lBKiN6wexchange:
AMEX.
2978 tFGl Insignia
Financial
GouplncCLA' New
symbo:
IFS;Nswexchang€r
NYSE.
3304 LLF
Lehman
Brolhers
LatinAmerlca
GroMh
Fund
Inc.Newname:
LatlnAmedca
Gaowth
Fund
Inc.
12555lvllCR Micrclera
Inc- Newname:
Allantic
Grcup,
Inc;
Newsyrnbol
ATLA.
8883 MTCEFMTCEleclonic
T€cinologies
Co- Newnafiis:
Gandelel
Teahnologleq
New
symbol:
GTTIF.
2812 oLHC OldLln6 Holding
Cp- N€wnamei
Kay€
Group
Inc;NewsymboL
KAYE.
geclronic
12623PELT Princelon
Paoducts
lnc- Newname:
Pdncelon
Amsdca
PELT.
Cp;Newsynbol:
1347 TWSTYTelewesl
Crmmunicalions
PLCADR- New
namer
Telowesl
PLC
ADR.
1898 VEGG VenluaEnterhinnenl
Group
Lld- Newnaane:
lnsight
Enlerlainmonl
Cp;Nowsymbol:
ISTV.
9894 VS
VishResources
Inc- Newnamer
Fuqua
Entsprisos;
Newsymbol:
FQE.
9857 vwBX VWR- Newnarne:
VWnScien{fic
Produc{s.
5877 Wtl
Woatherlord
Inl'lInc N€wname:
Woathodord
Enleralnc
1627 CELL Wholesale
CellularIJSA
lnc- Newnam€:
Brighlpointlnc.

DELETIONS
FROM
TTIESTOCK
DATABASE
2015 ACSE ACSEnterydses
lnc
1712 ACUT Acuitylmaginglnc
8026 ADVC AdvanceCkcuitslnc
Inc
12807AW|E AdventTechnologies
8091 ARI
ARIHoldingsInc
2()O8 AUFN Auiolinanco
GroupInc
2226 CLIN Clinicom
Inc
12351CDI\,D CommandCreditCp
36n CUL CVDFinancial
Cp
2298 KIDZ DirectConnectlntl lnc
4120 ETEX EaslexEne$yInc
12417EMRL Em€rald
Capilal
Holdings
Inc
7175 EN
EnlefiaCp
FordMolorCool Canada
3219 FC
12857GLACVGlasgalCrmmunicalions
IncWl
3282 HtL
HillhavenCp
13052HO
Hom€OilCo
2385 HTPI HomeTheaterPodLrclslntl lnc
4181 tGLl lGLaboralodes
lnc
8949 TFDCAInduslialFundling
CpCLA

